
Snow shovels
SKATES Æ*

Splendid Variety,

To suit the tastes'of all.

Sleighs for Boys, 

Sleighs for G-irls, '
AT

ALL PRICES
Made to go swiftly,

JOHN* HORSMAN’S.
Guelph, Not. 3rd, 1873.

dtuelpji ëvnttngpmury
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, NOV. 19. 1873.

A Littlo Nonsense.
The Hamilton Spectator has been 

taking exception to what it pleasant
ly calls some “chuncksof wisdom" 
lately thrown out by^ the Mercüry. 
The Spectator had said of the new 
Ministry “They condemned dual re 
presentation; they appoint Dorion, 
who holds two seats, to a Cabinet of
fice;" and it now says that our ob
servations heieon were “ asiue 
from the point the Spectator made : 
that was that Mr. Mackenzie, who 
had always opposed dual representa
tion, yet took into his Cabinet a man 
who by his acts showed that he 
voured dual representation." Are 
we to understand from the Spectator 
that it is inconsistent for a Premier 
to take into his Cabinet any but 
those whose opinions are in perfect 
harmony with his own on every mu* 
nor question and every dead issue ? 
Why there never was a Cabinet yet 
so framed. Ministers are presumed 
to be agreed on the leading and vital 
questions of their policy ; but they 
are understood to difler, and do dif
fer, on subordinate points, for upon 
such points they can it necessary 
defer their own opinion to those of 
their colleagues, without making $ 
sacrifice of principle. The fact ac 
knowledged by the Spectator, that 
dual representation is practically a 
thing of the past, shows how weak 
and captious is its objection to Mr. 
Dorion on this head. We thank the 
Spectator for correcting an inaccuracy 
we had fallen into. Dual represen
tation in Quebec will not terminate 
with the present Quebec Legislature, 
but with the present Parliament ol 
Canada.

Then on the second point, that the 
Pacific investigation had been drop
ped, the Spectator now says :

“ The McMulleuites declared that au 
Outrage had been committed in taking 
thé investigation ont of the hands of 
Parliament; that they wented a business 
meeting on the 13th of August for the 
purpose of authorizing a continuance of 
the Parliamentary investigation ; that 
the investigation by the Commissioners 
w.is a sham ; and that the investigation 
should be prosecuted without delay. 
They got possession of the Treasury 
partly by those representations, but 
when they attained to power they not 
only failed to carry out the principles 
they professed when in opposition, but 
they did the very thing they had before 
denounced as an outrage ; they proro
gued the Horn- without giving mouibei s 
au opportunity to introduce a motion for 
th - carrying on cf the investigation.”

In other words, the accused got 
the investigation they wanted ; this 
investigation was condemned as im
proper and insufficient by the ac- 
cusers ; but the House of Commons 
found the accused guilty even on 
this insufficient enquiry ; and now we 
a e told that the Reformers are in
consistent because they did not make 
a tremendous fuss about having a 
new enquiry immediately, when the 
main object of investigation had been 
a ecmpiifhed. This object was 
to step the scandal of Canada s being 
governed by man against whom a 
clear case of most abominable cor
ruption had been made out. The 
outrage of taking the enquiry out of 
Parliament’s hands has been rendered 
of none effect, and its perpetrators 
have been suitably punished. Could 
there be more pointless quibbling than 
this of the SpectatorThen, as to 

* Riel, the Spectator says : ‘‘They (the 
Reformers) said when in opposition 
that it was the duty of the Govern
ment to have Riel arrested mid tried : 
when they get into power they ‘ say 
nothing about it." But the Globe, 
which is their master, intimates that 
Riei is not to be brought to trial, and 
tlie Premier of Ontario, whose predo- 
eessor offered a reward of 95,000 for 
Riel’s arrest, washes his hands of the 
whole matter. "

It is really too bad that Mr. Mac
kenzie did not get up at five minutes’ 
notice and state the whole policy of 
the newly-formed Government upen 
every conceivable point. One of the 
worst results of tliis wicked omission 
is tluit it nas left the Tory press no
thing to talk about. As the Ministry 
•Hit pro rogue without a statement of 
policy, however, there was no reason 
why the case of Louis Riel should be 
specially referred to before the Minis
try make their general declaration of 
policy. The remarks about the Globe 
a id the $5,(00 reward are simply as
sumptions of the Spectator's own. 
The new Ministry is not responsible 
for, what the Globe, says ; and the 95,- 
0U.) reward has not yet been with-

•Snys the Spectator :
" It is to Lri remarked that we hud fix 

itoins at the time, time of which the 
<Lu!ph paper passes in silence. Wo 
would i:. glad to have its opinion upon 
the other three; the new coalition, the 
recent prorogation, and the number of 
members in the Cabinet.” 1

We referred fully to these tl.re<- 
j’oints iu a previous article.

It is rumored that Hon. Mv.Macken- 
zie has already had the pie > of 
slaughtering one of those ’ :on- 
trsets which Sir John was a'dfc
of giving his friends to elm. ,/iem 
to pay their election expenses, it of; 
the public treasury. It was i lv a 
$10,(00 job.—Hamilton Times

TUB BEST PLACE TO GET IT I
When Ladies have once decided to procure a certain kpid of Dress, Mantle, Costume, Shawl, Hat, or Bonnet, the

, - n«t question that present! itself for oondderation ip “Where is the Beet Place to Ott It."

A. O. Bucham, of the Fashionable West End,
Has no hesitation in saying that his present stook of

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, MANTLES,
MANTLE MATERIALS, SHAWLS AND MILLINERY,

Embraces a greater variety of new first-class Goods, and is better adapted to meet the wants of intending purchasers than anything he has ever before offered for public 
appreciation, while his facilities for suiting the ladies in DRESSMAKING or MILLINERY are not equalled in the trade.

We are opening this week another large lot of New Dress Goods
Embracing all the new things, and cheaper than ever. Another lot of NEW BLACK VELVETEENS at 6©C., 75c., 85c., $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and 

$2, perfect in shade, and the cheapest lot we have shown this season. Another lot of those beautiful IMITATION SEAL MANTLES, 
so much in demand this season. We are also showing a large and splendid stock cf

New Mantle Materials, Black Lyon’s Velvets, and Shawls!
Also an immense stock of the nicest things in Clouds. Wool Scarfs, Promenade Scarfs, Ladies’ Knitted Jackets and Vesta,

Childs’ Jackets, Hats and Hoods, <to.

Ladies visiting the Fashionable West End will have their wants supplied without the slightest difficulty—all at our usual well known reasonable prices.

A.. O. BUCHAM,
°20.1w Fashionable West End, Drees. Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

A telegram received at the Ottawa 
Time* office on Tuesday evening, from 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, 
states that, at a large public meeting 
held there this afternoon, the Hon. 
David Laird denied Hon Dr.Tupper’s 
statement that he had promised to 
support the late Administration, and 
the denial was endorsed, amidst loud 
cheers, by the prominent men at the 
meeting, including Mr. Davies, mem
ber of the Commons, and several 
members of the Provincial Assembly 
and Council. All denied that any sup
port whatever had been promised to 
John A’s Government. At the close 
ofjMr.'Laird's speech a vote of thank 
tonimând his colleagues for their stand 
taken at Ottawa, was carried unani
mously. There is no opposition as 
yet to Mr. Laird’s re election.

ptw AdvertijsemtnE.

The OOXjLXEJST XTCOsT

The enquiry into the Bavarian dis
aster was continued on Tuesday. 
The appaling suddenness of the dis
aster caused some of those on boa rd 
to jump overboard from the feeling 
that they would rather be drowned 
than burned alive. It was shown 
that the gear for lowering the life 
boats was far from efficient, and that 
if any commands were given by the 
Captain after the accident, they were 
unheard or unheeded.

A» 1 • '
A serious schism has taken place 

the Anglican Church of the V. S. 
Bishop Cummins has given public 
intimation that he leaver the Protes. 
tant Episcopal Church, and, along 
with all who may adhere to him, pro
poses to form an Episcopal Church 
of wider sympathies and more Ca 
tholic character.

Busy Times ! Busy Times
Store Crowded from Monday more till Saturday night.

Second Arrival of Hew Goods!
50 Cases and Bales New Goods

JUST RECEIVED.

150 pieces of that noted Cl:eap Wincey at 12*,c ;
300 pieces of Horrock’s White Cottons at 10c.

The cheapest Goode and Most Fashionable Goods is to be seen at the Golden Lion.

It is more than likely that the diffi
culty between Spain and the United 
State s, arising out of the Virginiua 
affair, will be settled without blows. 
Spain declares her willingness to give 
honourable satisfaction, and Charles 
Sumner declares it would be unbe
coming ot the United States to bear 
too heavily upon Spain, struggling to 
found a Republic. The indepen 
denen of Cuba and the freedom of 
slaves, it is thought, will be proclaim 
ed.— Globe.

Death of a Minister.—The Rev. S. B. 
Grundy, President of the Methodist New 
Connection Conference, died at his resid
ence, Toronto, on the 12th inst., after 
rather more than a fortnight’s illness. 
The esteem and affection with which he 
was regarded by his bethren were mani
fested in his election, at the last Confer
ence, to his influential position. His gen
uine piety, devotion to his work as a 
minister of the gospel, and his wisdom 
in.counsel, endeared him to a very largo 
circle of friends, upon whom his death 
has produced a profound impression. He 
departed iu the fall triumphs of faith, at 
the early age of forty-one years.
______BIRTHS.

Dudgeon—In Guelph, on the 10th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Peter Dudgeon, of n son. 

CitAio—Iu Harriston, on the 17th inst., the 
wife of Mr. John Craig, tailor, of a 

. daughter.

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Dress Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 250 setts Furs, 5 bales Buffalo Robes,

20 bales Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Largest and Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

FOR SALE — Allendale Cottage and 
Lands—the property of the late Rich

ard Jackson, Esq., containing about 50 acres 
of lanch about a third of it being well wood- J 
ed with handsome -shade trees, balance 
chiefly meadow, on which there is a conve
nient dwelling houee containing dining 
room, sitting room, 4 bedrooms, kitchen,

Earlor and woodshed, with stable, coach- 
ouse, and sheds,having a good garden with 
some choice fruit trees. This property is 

situated on the Waterloo Road two miles 
from the Market, and is most pleasantly sit
uated in the vicinity of Guelnh, and is well 
worthy the attention of parties desiring to

Circhase in this neighborhood. Price and 
rms liberal, and will be made known on 
application to CHA8. DAVIDSON, Town 

Hall Buildings,Guelnh. s3-dw3m

Bow Bells,

Family Herald,

Sunday Magazine, 

Good Words,

AND

Old Country Magazines and 

Newspapers at

ANDERSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, and

NEWS DEPOT. GUELPH.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph Oct. 31,1873

(j uelphTEA uepot

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are ranking a noiee ameng the Grocers

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, first of the season ; 
75 splendid Ingersol Cheese,
10 hhgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
10 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
18 sacks of the best Rio Cofiee at 30c.

JQNGI.ISM

MAGAZINES
FOR NOVEMBER

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Bow Bells,

Boys of England,

Sunday Magazine,

Good Words,

FOR NOVEMBER.

AT BAY’S BOOKSTORE

MARRIED

Bennett—Kkrb — In Clifford, on the 14tli 
inst., by the Rev. Mr. Blain, Robert 
Bennett, of Harriston, to Miss Janet, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Robert Kerr, of

White—Millar—In Wroxeter, on the 17th 
inst., by the Rev. Geo. Brown, Chae. 
White, harness maker, of Drayton, to 
Miss Jessie, eldest daughter of John 
Millar, Esq., of Howlck.

Q^JELPH

COAL DEPOT
C. Kloepfer

Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei
ved since he opened his Coal yard, and 

begs to state that he will al
ways keep on hand

HARD and SOFT COAL

TEAS FINE AND SWEET
600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea

for 80c., in any quantity.
A lew Packages of very line Black and Japan Tea 1er 

75 cent» per lb.
500 Barrels of the Best Salt at f 1.20 per barrel.

It will imy anybody to look in and see the large variety of fine Teas and General 
Groceries at ____ ____ __ _ . _

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, Nov. 13, 1873. Wvndham Street, Gnelpb.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Retail Grocer., etc..

FANCY GOODS

ALL READY1
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Department

AN

Immense Stock
OF

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer-

e'd in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House, 
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

476 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

Iu the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
'.trouser Inge,

and Vestings
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct.115, 1873.

JKEMOVAL.

W. D. Hepburn & Co.,
Have removed their Boot and Shoe Store to 

the very extensive premises on the

Corner of Wyndham Street
and St. George’s Square.

J’heir old store being too small on ac
count of the continual increase in theWhole- 
sale Manufacturing, as well as in the Re
tail Departments they have now fitted up 
the new and much larger place in ûrst-clasa 
style, and would intimate to theirvery num
erous customers and the public generally 
that having increased the facilities for 
manufacturing they are now able to offer to 
the public first-rate goods iu all branches, 
at lower prices than ever before.

Custom Work
i all its branches made to order.

Repairing Done Neatly and Cneaply 
os Heretofore.

The public are cordially invited to visit 
the new store, and examine our Goods.

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.
Guelph, Oct. 1,1873. dw

Variety Store,
Uppbb Wyndham Stbkkt,

Next tothe Welling tor Hotel.

All kinds of Fan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Gnelph Julyi, 1873. dw

Lower Wyndham Street, - - Guelph.

or THE BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the Town.

Yard next lo Bell’s Organ Factory,

Wo have in store Three Hundred and Fifty half chests and chests of

CHOICE NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting of 190 half cheats of Choice Young Hyson, SO half chests of Fine_Gunpow der, 

30 half chests and chests Choice Blacks, 50 half cheste

Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s 
will receive prompt attention.

Guelph, No-

H|ONEY TO LEND,

Store

On farm security, at eight per ceut. No 
commission charged. Apply to

FBED.BISCOE, 
Barrister, <6c. 

AprU4'73.-dwtf. Guelph,

■ Fine Japan Teas.

FR.UTTS, &0.
New Raisins, New Currant*, Fresh Fancy Biscuits, Choice Smoking Tobaccos, Sugars 

broken loaf and ground, Rice, Oatmeal, &c.

ALSO, OUR OWN IMPORTATIONS
Of Hennesey and Mart?!! Brandies, Otard’fl & Pinott’s Brandies, Hunt’s celebrated 

Porte, Vergaras Celebrated Sherriee, Holland and Tom Gins, Scotch and Irish 
Whiskies, Domestic Whiskey.

Our stork will be found well assorted.
Teas are sold by us in caddies of 10 or 20 lbs, at ten to fifteen cents leas than the 

usual prioe.
Onr stock is the largest in the Town of Guelph and everything we sell we guarantee 

to give satisfaction or no sale.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndbam-street, Guelph.

Guelph, Oct. U, 1878 dwfett

pUBLIC NOTICE.
The public are hereby notified that the 

business of Healing by

THE USE OF ROOTS,
Carried on by the late Dr. John Jekxhis,liv
ing un the Brock Road, will be carefully con
ducted by his Son-in-law,

MR. FRANK JEFFERSON,
Who has had an experience of 13 years, hav
ing been chief assirv >nt to tJie deceased 
during that time. He a-illalsobe assisted by 
Mhs.Jhftkrson, who will give particular at
tention to the cure or Female Diseases, <fcc.

Mr. Jefferson will visit Gaelph every first 
Wednesday in the month. at Mr. T. Ward's 
Victoria Hotel, next door to the Post Office, 
Gaelph. Mr. Jeflerscn'sresidence and office 
is on the BrockRoad, VFlamboro’.Hays- 
land P.O.

Oot. 90.187 1 • v îtawd-4w.

Building situ fok SAys -- in
town, welloultivated, well fenôecf. *4 

acres,spring crook runriingacrosfl.flOassort
ed fruit trees, frame stable. Ac. Termeeasy 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell 
No I, Day's Block Mr21dt

^-EW

DRUG Store
COMPLETED.

G. B. McCullough’s
The subscriber wonld beg to intimate to 

hit customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him for the last three years) that he 
has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of the most attractive 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will be found the 
purest Drugs, Chemicals and Dye Stuffs in 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown In Guelph.

Call in and see the new store.
g. b. McCullough,

Dispensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’s and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.
Former placi 
inglish Cru

ie of business opposite the Old

OTICE.—Fork outtings for sale at 
tho Guelph Packing Houee, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. 
Guelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&gftt.
Nc

N. B.—A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 
, few days.
Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1873. dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
♦

Family Sewing Mach nefcsingletlu-ead)

" No. l,Fo ■
'« No. 9,# 

Furnished w. 
net Canes.aRreQTiiroi

abler half, er CabÇ

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUEi.I J, ONT.


